
^BITTEN BT W. M. THACXKUAY IN' A LADY'S
ALBUM.

''Coming from » gloouiy ooui ú,
Place of Israelite resort,
Thin old lamp I've brought with mo.
Madam, on ita panee you'll seo
Tho initials K and E."

"An old lantern brought to mc?
Ujçly, diri{,'v, battered, black!''
(Herc a lady, I suppose,
Turning np a pretty nose) -

"Pray, air, take the old thine back,
I've rio taste for bricabrac."

"Please- to mark tho letters twain" -

(I'm Buppo-ied towpeak a^ain)
"Graven on tb-j lantern pane,
Can you tell me who waa abe.
Mistress of tho flowery wreath,
And the anagram beneath
The mysterious K E?
Full a hundred year;« arc gone
Pince tliIii tl..- beacon »hone
From a.Venice balcony;
There, on summer nights, it hiing,
And her lovers came and ~-im:
To their beautiful K E.
Hush! in the canal below,
Don't you bear the plash oT oars,

* Underneath the lantern's glow,
And a thrilling voicejbeginn
To the sound of mandolins?
Begins binging of amore
Tuid delire and dolore-
0 the ravishing tenore!

Lady, do you know thc tune?
Ah, we all of us have hummed it!
I've an old guitar has thrummed it,
Undcrjnanv a changing moon.
Shall I try it? Do Kc Mi * *

What is this? Mn for, the fact is,
That my hand is out of practice.
And my poor old fiddle cracked is,
And a man-I let thc truth out-
Who's had almost every tooth ont,
Cannot sing as once he sung.When he was young as you arc young,When bc was young, and lutes wer

strung,
And love-lamps in the casement hung."

CAUGHT ii THE AGÍ*
Oiice, Jilling the summer solstice

(says a ladycorrespondent of Beadle'
Monthly,) when everybody that wa
anybody (except myself) had gon
out of town, I was left to my owi
devices during the day and Ben.'
society in the evening, for wini
amusement I could find in hot, pave
ments, shaded houses, and libation
of ice-water, for the space of tw<
never-to-be-forgotten weeks.

All thc neighbors had de
sorted us; aud I had watched trunl
after trunk, and carriage after car

riage, starting for various destina
tions. Our next door neighbor, Airs
Beverley, had gone, with the t»v
children, and faithful black Hose, a
the very beginning of the summe
ílittings; and as Mrs. Beverley wa
my especial admiration, and th
children my favorite amusement,
wondered how I could possibly go
through the weary days withon
them. Little "Dory," (short fo
Theodore.) whose father's eyes ha
olosed in this world without seein
the face of bis little son, was au an
mated sculpture of the purest marbi«
lighted up by dark orbs that scenic
to make whiter the ivory skin; an
his sister, two years older, w;.s th
most bewitching little romp that eve
spoiled white dresses, or set at nangtall tlie rules of propriety.As#for the gentle, sorrow-strieke
mother, whom scarcely any one evi
got a glimpse of, I had fairly storm''
her into a sort of liking for mo-
scaled her castle on varions pretextand carried oft' the children so fr
quently, that the fact of existent
became too apparent to be ignore»All the family laughed at my passicfor Mrs. Beverly, and all that petaincd to her; every one acknowledgethat she was lovely and attractiv
but completely wrapped up in k<
children and the memory of a hap]
past. My feeling for her, howevc
amounted to perfect enthusiasm; ar
we had become very good frient
some time before her departure, til
had not gone among the "chart¬
ing" Miss L.'s, and B.'s, an "! 'K'
with their rainbow-hued dresses; b
off among the given hills of Ne
Hampshire, where aunt and eousii
waited to welcome her and her ch:
dren to pure air and green pastureShe would be gone all summer, ai
had laughingly requested me to ke<
an eye on the house while I reniai
ed near it. It is needless for me
say that I kept two eyes perseverinly fixed upon the domicil whenev
opportunity offered; and held eu
less discussions with Ben. as
whether all the doors and windo*
were properly fastened-for a co
stitutional dread of burglars was o
of my idiosyncrasies, and I had fi
quently been 'nonstrated with f
looking upon ti .n as snpernatnibeings-inasmuch as, from t
nature of my s-. ' before retirin
1 evide.. iy l ip. -d them to hal
in burean draw, .. and store tin-
selves away in small boxes.

Mrs. Bov< rley had frequenspoken to me of a brot her, whom,tho country people say, she seem
to "sot great store by;" and who v
now studying a profession in a d
tant city. He w.is to join her 111 NHampshire, and return with her o;
visit; and she had expressed a strodesire that we should see each otb
I was quite persuaded that she bo]a great deal from this seeing; ammust confess that the fact ofbeing Mrs. Beverley's brother tin
a halo of strange interest around ?Esselton.

I often found myself thinkinghim ami wondering what he.was 1
-or rather, what be would strike
as being like; for, of course, bissit-had drawn her own impre: onshim for niy benefit, und if these
pressions wen- corn i must la
uncommonly nice ti v. His ptograph waa decidedly handsoi

and without ever having seen him, I
felt pretty well acquainted with him
in advance, and waited rather im¬
patiently for October to bring Mrs.
Beverley back to town. I bad even
decided how to "do" my bair, and iu
wbat drass to appear, on my first pre¬
sentation; but I could not bell) wish¬
ing tbat soinethiug unforeseen and
romantic would occur to bring
about tbat first meeting, in a way
entirely different from the usual
hackneyed course.

I bad my wish, as time will show.
About half of tho two weeks bael

woru away, when a very warm dayandnight, tbat called forth experience
and comparisons from al. the "oldest
inhabitants," came down upon us
with fury; and after"gaspi jg thrunglithc day in some sort of fashion, I left
my couch at midnight, in utter dis¬
gust at my folly in supposing that I
could sleep with the thermometer
high up among the nineties, and be¬
took myself to tho window.

Certain sounds that proceeded
from the next room convinced me
beyond a doubt that Ben., though
present in body, waa absent in mind;
aud with the pleasant consciousness
of being the only person in the house
at all alive to the allai rs of this mun¬
dane sphere, I turned my attention
to tlie glorious moonlight that, aa
Hood enthusiastically says:
"Makes earth's commonest FCCITS appealAll poetic, romantic, und tender."
Bat while engaged in vague specu¬lations about the moon aud stars, a

sudden noise brought my thoughtsearthward again; and glancing to¬
ward Mrs. Beverley's back premises,I actually saw a man on the uppeiverandah, opening one of the bed¬
room windows!
My heart almost stood still with

terror; but by a fearful effort, I re¬
strained myself from screaming-for Ben. was very bard to awaken,and both our throats might bc eui
before this was accomplished.Not venturing a second look, 1
retreated tremblingfrom the window,
and proceeded to the task of arous¬
ing Ben. as quietly as possible.Having obligingly left bis dooi
unlocked for my especial comfort,
there was no time lost in effecting ai
entrance; and had my brother ben
capable of appreciating the vision,
he would have seen a wild creatur<
in white drapery, calling his nam;
in a night-mare whisper of terror-
but, of course, without producingthe slightest effect.
Ben. always slept with revolver.'

under his pillow, which made nu
chary of touchim; ' im-for fire-aria
affected

.
mo as a drawn sword dh

James thc First; Bui something mus
be done speedily, as I fancied tba
impudent man perhaps loading him
self at that very minute with mova
bles.

"Get up!" T shouted, waxing
stronger, "Ben.! Ben.! Get up, tin
moment!"

"'Tisn't time yet," grunted nv
provoking, brother, now half awake
as he turned over like a sluggard.I never had any patience with peopie who almost require a charge o
artillery to bring them back to thei
sober senses; and shaking him no\
with right good will, 1 screamed
"Thieves! Robbers! Fire! (iel up!A head t hat would have served fo
Medusa started from thc pillow; an
out came those horrible revolvers
pointing directly at nie. A fran ti
yell, that I tried in vain to Rmbthei
issued-from my hps; and Ben., HO'
quite awake, shouted at me:

"Mariai What, in the name
Heaven, is the matter? Do stop thu
confounded noise!"

Ile had quite forgotten to call in
"Minnie," as 1 always insisted o

being called; being terribly eames
he had gone buck to the humdrui
appellation that roused my intens
disgust. I was too much taken n
with the revolvers, just now, to r<
mind him of his omission, and Ix
tween my terror of the weapons, an
his desire to uso them immediate)
upon somebody, we seemed scarce]
likely to come to an understanding.

Finally, however, Ben. was mad
to comprehend what I had seen; an
being requested to retire while 1
donned a few articles of clothing,waited in breathless suspense for b
reappearance.
"The fellow wiil not be in a hurry,said he, in answer to my fears tin

lu; would escape; "he knows tl
family are ont ol' town. 1 shall g
a policeman, and secure bini qaiely."
And bidding me be of good co

rag", he closed the fro«t door, ai
looked np and down the street,
cowered in lite parlor, half disposi
to rush after Ben. and insist upc
accompanying bim; but I was n

exactly in promenade costume, ai
it would take so long to "get mys<
nj)," that by that time, tiie alb
would be over. Then, too, tho
dreadful revolvers might he used; ai
a hallet Would be almost sure to hal
in ray ann, or, perhaps, in soi
more vital p:>int, should I chance
be within shooting distance.
These considerations induced r

to remain where I was; ¡d'!, i,
wanting dreadfully t<< know how mi
ters were progressing next door,
was obliged, however, to wait i
Ben.'» return; and then to draw t
desired information from him, phby piece.

Alter an int' rminable lime,
made his appearance, saying: "\V(
the fellow's safely lodged at t
station-house for the night; let's
to bed, little girl."
And this was all, was it, after au

an excitement? Brevity may bo 1

soul of wit, but it ia not the soul of
satisfaction vtffcen one i?, hungcliügfor information.
"Now," sai tl 1, planting myself on

tho «fc«rs in a deckled, attitude,
"just please to remember that he is
my burglar; if it hadn't been for me
you would never have seen him, and
I insist upon hearing something abouthim, Begiu at the beginning, aud
tell me what you did first, after yonleft me."
"Looked for a policeman," repliedlien., hopelessly.
"What next?"
"Found one."
"Next?"
"Told him 1 had a little job for

him."
"What then? Ben., do you happento know that you are a particularlydisagreeable and tormenting animal?

Why cati yon not give me a spicyand graph.' count of your adven¬
ture, (whi< .. one that you certainlydo not have every night of your life,)sb as t<> present il (Jenr)y to mymind? No .," said I, "what was the
man doing when you found him:
Was he rolhng np the carpets, <>r
what?"
"He was not doing anything in

particular," was the reply, "we found
him comfortably lodged in the badi
bed-room, sound asleep."I was fiilcd-with amazem< nt to find
that my burglar bad ouly wanted a
n ight's lodging.
"That does not follow at all," sal."

Ben. authoritatively, "ho was sure o:
his house before be begun, and beingjust then in need of comfortable rest
he concluded to take it. and othei
things, at his leisure. Ho seemed
determined not to wake until we hat
turned on the gas full blast; wher
he sprung up and caught mc by tin
hair. A sight of my pistols, however
soon quieted him, tn say nothing o
the policeman's appliances. He's toi
nice-looking a fellow to be engage«in such work, and he" carried it of
with a high air -protesting againsbeing disturbed, and assuring us tba
he had a perfect right at Mrs. Bever
lev's, as ho was a relative of tbahilly's."
"A relative?'' I repeat d, wit!

breathless ink-rest.
"That is what he said: but th

polio« man coolly replied, with a grin'You know it ain't exactly the fasliio
for relatives to visit folks in your ol]
handed way-climbing in at thei
windows when they aro ont of town
and as y» u seem to be in want of
night's lodging, just put on youduds and I'll aeconunod.at.ii you :
the station boase.' '.How dare yomention s ich a place to me?' stcrnie
thc grandiloquent"burglar! 'I tell yo1 have just arrived in the city, tire
out with my journey, and carnie ben
at tin - request of my sifter, to iran:
act sonne business for her in ihisvei
house.' "

"His sister!" I exclaimed, in grc<excitement; le.it Ben. went on reganless:-
" »Do 1 look liku a hu..dar?' 1:

asked, striking an attitude! 'A
the burglars I ever sen were mué
like other people,' said the unin
pressiblo policeman; '?.onie bette
sonne worsë; and cans..-you happenhave Sb straight nose and be persoiable-looking, ain't no reason why v
should let you off. So, ju>t you con
along quiet now, and it'll be tl
better for you.1 "i'm obliged to y<for your invitation,' replied tl
burglar, who seemed more dispos»to laugh than he had been y<'which appears loo preying to I
declinad; but I eau assure vc
that T am very comfortable here, ai
also that [ have a perfect right to I
here.' 'A difference of opmiomebbe,' returned the guardian of tl
public p. ace; 'but when I see folbreaking into other folks' houses, n
orders is to nab 'em.' 'Bat y<didn't see me doing anything of tl
kind,'retorted the culprit. 'You s;
me peacefully sleeping, and made
unwarrantable assault upon im
'Well, this gentleman's sistersaw yo
any how,' said the policeman, .lett
mined not to be baffled. 'Thei
observed the robber, with ratln r
comical smile, 'it is to a lady that
am indebted for these polite atti
tions?' So take care, little sist<
that he does not wreak hisvengean
on you. My experience of burghis not extensive, hut this fell«
doesn't look at all like his business
just, the kind of a man i'd like
smoke a cigar and have a good ti
with."

[CONTINUED IN' OUR XKXT.]

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !
Br.i.s. RIDSO.V.S X, XX, XXX, wu

ls. KY.
lilli . <>. Bliss' Old liomin u WHISKI-'

.: C«wn and Ifve domestic "
?. Holland Anchor GIN.

American Hojio "

fiiiet and liocli« lie BRANDY.
?' Jamaica and ¡Santa Cru/. Hum.
.. Sweet Malaxa Wino.
" Cherry and Madeira Wine
" Catalonia Claret Win--.
" So.i..:!.»..n (Mi ten*,

i;..*.-- i;.ikt-r » Mini Kraale«- l';-« .

'? i,ur;.eua alni Ai lils« e.. .
" Wolle** Sclll«:daill Sein ...

With a general »tock ot G KN L> i N Y.QUOÍtS, worthy attention of lairídiaoi nfair priitw. Call ¡rn«! examino ile- ni
xtoch L«;for«î iM-.ieh.!--.(.,- .-Irtewh.-re,great inilnccineiitu -.\ill lie offered.

A. L. SOLOMON.
Second door from Shiver House.Octis tin Plain str. <

Ale, Aïe.
-j £\ r.lil.S. of the h. st CREAM S1 ¿j who!« aale and on draught.Uec 28 J. C. SEEGElïS k C

Charleston Advertisements
For I*alatka,

Fernandina, Jacksonville
And all the Landings on the St.

John's River,
VIA SAVANNAH, GA.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
3i> x <J ajy TO X^. ,

r i, ooo rovs un TI¡hw, j
CAPTAIN UUIS M. COXETTER.

ON and after the 2Gth October, this fine
-11 M » will nail from Southern Wharl

every FRIDAY. NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for
the above places.

ft?. All freight must be paid herc hyshippers.lAir freight or passage, apply on board,
or at the office of tho Agency, 17 Vandor-
horsVs Wharf. Charleston, H. C.
Oct 24 J. 1). AIKEN & CO~, Agenta.

W. C¡ TILTON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.
ft GENT for Geo. Page & Co."s (of Dalti-£%. more, Md.,) Celebrated Patent Port¬able CIRCULAR SAW -MILLS, STEAMENGINES and BOILERS, Horse Powers,Grist Mills, Timber Wheels, Ac. Dnpli-cates furnished at short notice. Circularand Gang Saws at manufacturers' prices.Agricultural Implements of every de¬

scription; Page's Celebrated GARDEN1LOUGH.
A splendid assort nield of Sashes^- Doors,Blinds, &c, Hickory, Ash and Oak hims;Pules and Shafts Vor Buggies, Carriagesand Wagons, all kinds of Carriage Mate¬rial.
White Pine, Spruce, Oak, Walnut, Ma¬

hogany Rjjd '.'ed.ir Lumber of every de¬
scription. Dec 12 3mo

Thos. P. Walker,
Coroner and Magistrate,
HAS REMOVED to the oflicc in rear of

the Court House, formerly nccrrpicdl>y |>. li. DeSanssnre, Ksq. '.Tan I S ii

READY-MADE CLOTHING*
rTUIE ladies, gentlemen and young poo-JL pie of Cohimlria, who naav be in want
af '-SOMETHING 'XÜ WEAR," aro respect¬fully and earnestly invited hy the huh. s of
thc Industrial Association to call at their
Work room, in the Fúñalo Academy, und
examine the" articles which they have now
ready for sale. Some one will always be
found ready to exhibit the ready-made gat-nients and to receive orders from those
who may wish to have work done neatlyand prompt iv.
Thc object uf thc Association is to fur¬nish constant-employment to these who,having been impoverished by thc war, nowdepend tm tho needle tor daily bread.

Doi'snut such an object commend" itself tu
the heat ts of our citizen»? Or must the
anxious applicants for work be told thai
ourpeoplenrcU r Nort hern-made garments,and that there is, therefore, no more work
for t.'ii iu? Shall it he ¿said that such an
Association as this cannot he sustained in
the caprtaNof Si.ntigOarolinar_..hui ll)

7£3EtW3bE.X.XO£X'S
FIRE & BIRKLAR PROOF SAFES, jft'I ¡E undersign, d haw. '.cen appoint odX agents foe those superior SAFES."

..(?-.. S ites a- made with thro-; daiige.-
;. other ^ afes have but, two. Thev havePowder Proof Lucks, and the looks andbolls are protected with plates «.f hardenedsteel, which *- the only protection ngnliitstthe burglars drill and the insertion uf pow¬der. Also, warranted free from dampness!White thea» Sates have no siiijeiior ¡n
quality, they arv furnished at moderateprices" at least ¿"j to &>i per cent, lessthanHerring's and other makers, while the
quality cannot Le surpassed.A sample Safe cnn bc fi'e^n al onr store,and orders will be taken at New Yorkprs*:es, with expenses of transportationa»" .< il. and .:.) charge for forwarding in
Charleston._J. T. R. AGNEW^
Paints, Oils, Window Glass.
mMREE THOUSAND lbs. pure WHITEJL LEAD, ground in oil.

1,000 lbs. St. Louis White Lead, groundin oil, nt 12J cents per pound.200 gallons boiled and raw Linseed Oil.
Together wit. a complete assortment ofTanners' and Machinery Ods, dry and

ground Paints, Furniture, Coach and JapanVarnishes, Window Glas:*, Putty, Paint
Brushes, Varnish, Dusting and ScrubbingBrushes. For sale at low prices byOnt :!1 .f. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

Sugar and Coffee.
ONE HUNDRED bbls. REFINED SU¬GARS, consisting of Crushed, Pow¬
dered, Granulated and Extra Cottee Sugars.">0 bbls. Muscovado Sugars.100 hags Rio, Maracaibo and Java Cof¬fees. Du baud and for sale at low prices bySept J. A T. lt. AGNEW.
Barber's Patent Adjustable Brace.
J1ST r< ceived, ¡1 Complete assortment ot

Barber's Patent Adjustable U 1 TBRACES, which, for carpenters'and ivhccl-wrights' use, are l'so most convenient, and
useful braces ma o, requiring no adjustmont or tilting ol tho bit to the brace, am
arc einplr.it ¡cully the ne plus ultra of brae* sFor sale by the sole agents.
Dee 20 J. A T. l: AGNEW.
Plow Steel, Plow Moulds

AND IRON.
riT. -.N THOUSAND lhs. Ix st qo.alilv PLOW1 STEEL, at 12.1c. per pound.1,000 SW KOKS I»LOW MOULDS, at 10c
per pound.
30,000 lbs. Swed, s Plow and Tire iron.
Together with a full assortment of TiroHorse-shoe. Rand. Oval. Round, SquareHoop, Sheet and Nail Pod Iron, compris

mg the best assortment in tho city and a
th»! lowest prices. On hand and for sale 1

Pe,- JO J. A- T. R. AGNEW.

Cash Notice.
I¡IOU the information of all concerned1 \v, state thal our terms areCASU PK
FORK DELIVERY OF GOODS. Ordei
sent iij from country and elsewhere wil
ri orive no attention njfliiw aee<j)ii¡HOt¡r<iritlt cash to ¡>->.j thc Mi.
AUK 12 J. T. i:. AGNEW.
Keeker's SelfBraising Flour.

A ll'I.I. Mip¡>lv of HECKER'S SELF.C\ RAISING FLOUR, constantly on hamand for sal. at retail byDec 2 J. St T. R. AON KW.
HERRINGS'. HERRINGS! !

£yí\í\ BOXESIIEHILNGS, just receive\J\J and for «ale at Mc. per box bv
Jan 10 J. ¿Í T. li. AGNEW.

l*ew York Advertisements, j

"1VEMAND J. \V. Bradley's celebratedIi DUPLEX ELLIPTIC or DOUBLESPRING SKIRTS. 'L in y v iii i:,.t bend or
break Uko the Singlo Springs,bnt will
preserve their perfect and beautiful shape,where three or four, ordinary shirts havebeen thrown akide JH useless. TLey arctbe most histie, fl, xii-It- and durableskirts manufact ured, They combine com-fort; durability and i-crtrionry, nitk thal Ielegance of shape which has made the."Duplex Elliptic" tlio Standard Shins ofthc fashionable world, 'j bis popular Skirtis universally recommended by thc fashion-able magazines and opinions of thc pressgene-ally.

A. wholesale by thc exclusive, nianufac-,tarers and sole owners of the patent,WESTS, BRADLEY A: CAUY,Ware-rooms and Office '.'7 Chambers
And 70 and 81 Reade 'eta., Nov "York.

Also, at wholesaleby thc leading jobbers.For eale in Columbia by C. F, JACKSON
and SHIVER «V BECKHAM. Jan 23 3mo*

_

The Celebrated Palmetto Hair Re¬
newer,

XTTHTCH has been fully tested and uni-YV versally proved to bo the one genu¬ine, reliable ami hover-failing preparationfor in proving, beautifying and restoringthe hair, should be found in ever; South¬
ern how.1* and on the table of every lady.By its use-, dry, harsh and wiry bair is
changed into smooth, glossy, silken tresses.
Every one who baa used the Uenewer
speaks of its merits in the highest ternis.
flt»- As!, vour druggist for the PALÎIETTO
11AI li RENEWER, and take no other. Fi>r
sale by all druggists.HARRAL, RISLEY .t TOMPKINS,Wholesale druggists, sole agents,Jan 25 ly 141 < .bambers st..N. Y.

Sweet Opoponax from Mexico'.
T^TATURE could not produce :i richerJ3Í gem or choicer Perfume. Try i: ai.-'i
be convinced. E. T. SMITH .v (J ».,Sept 19 Ciao New York.

Sweet Opoponax irom Mexico'.
rpiIE most elegant and essential personalI requisite l'or a ladv, "Extract of Swee"'
Opoponax." E. T. SMITH & CO.,
Sept 19 Gmo New York.

PUENITUHE¬
DEGEAAF & TAYLOIl,

87 o>e/ 89 Uoiceryandtio Christie St.,N. 1'..

STILL continue tobe the largest Furni¬
ture Manufacturera in tlie city. Parlor,Dining Room and Chamber FURNITURE^,Canopy and Victoria Beds toada* for the

Southern trade, at 20 per cent.reduction in
price. Sept i'J brno

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1710R the sale of COTTON, COTTON1 WRNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores.
.Vc., ami for the purchase ol Merclr.iiidizi
getiorally, 6ö Pearl Streut, Sew York.
Consignments to r.« frons every point bi

tie South fullv protected bv insurance a
soon as shh, ped. Jiiîv H Iv
J. E, Sil.MiOt S li. .' LLAN MACAU AY.
~JAMES COPIER'S SONS

IjSlfED STATES TYPE FOlîDBÏ !
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE,"VTOS. 2s, :;n ami ¡¡2 C< titre street, (cornerXS of ll«ade street,) New York. The typoun which tm.-! paper is pnnti -I is from theabove Foundry.

*

Nov 18
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SEGUBITIES Î
Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE IIIiOTIIEBS & CO,,
BACKERS,

NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW T&JtK.
MONEY received <)ii deposit from banks,bankers), merchants and ot tiers. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government ami other Secu¬rities executed at the regular «Stock Ex¬
change by a member of thc firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. Oct 8
Dr.WiTT.C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECII..CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HAISTKI».

GREAT WATCH SALE, ]On the Popular One Price Plan ! i
/DIVING cv. rv patron a HANDSOMEVT and RELIARLE WATCH, for tho low
price of TEN DOLLARS, without regardto value, and not to bc paid for unless per-fectlv satisfactory.

lui) Soli.l Cold [Innting Watches, $250 to
$750; UK) Magic Cased Gold Watches, $200
to $.',(>-. 100 Ladies' Watches, . natu« led ? IOU
to $300; 200 Gold Hunting Chronometer
Watches. S250 to 300; -Jon' Gold limitingEnglish Levers$200to $250; 300Gold Hunt¬
ing implex W.itches. $150 to $200: iiOOGold
Hunting American »Watches, $100 to $250;500 Silver Hunting Revers, $50 to $1511; 500Silver Hunting Duplexes, i7"> to $250; 5t»0Gold Ladies' Watches, $50 to $250; 1,000Cold Hunting Repines. $50 to Î75; 1,000Miscellaneous Silver Wa ches, $50 to $100;2,500 Hunting Silver Wai chea, $25 to $50;5,000 assorted Watches all lomb: $10 to
575.

iiù' Every patron obtains a watch, bytliií arrangement, costing but $10, while
it univ e wort li $750. No partiality shown.Messrs. J. NICKLING * CO. 149 Broad¬
way, New Yeikt ¡ty, wish to imniedutolydispose of the ab've magnificent stin k.Certificates, naming the articles, are placedin sealed envelopes, and well mixed. Hold¬
ers are entitled to thc articles named ontheir certificate, upon payment of $.10,win thor it be a watch worth $750, or one
wort h less. The return of any of our cer¬tificates entitles you to the artie!..: named
thereon, npoii payment, irrespective ol its
worth, aud as no article valued less than
$10 is named on any certificate, it will nt
once be seen that this is NO LOTTERY,bul a straight forward legitim..te transac¬
tion, which may he participated in ovcilby
A single certificate will bo sent by mail,post-paid, upon receipt of 25 cents; live

1er ¿I; eleven for $2; thirty-three, and ele¬
gant premium, l'or Î5; sixty-six, and more
valuable premium, for $10; one hundred,and mest superb watch, for $15. To
agi nt.-, or these wishing < rnploymeiit, tins
is a rare opportunity, it is a li gitunati lyconducted business, duly authorized bytlie Government, and open to tho most
careful scrutiny. Trv us! Address

J. ll [CKLING .v CO.,Jan IR Imo 119 broadway, New York.

lac Great American Blood Purifier !
TH QUEEN'S DELIGHT !
THE QUI NN'S DELIGHT, the RreatAmerican. Altérât ive and Blood Piui-lier, is the most perfect vegetable con:- .pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and Àdiaphoretics; making it tho most effectiveinvigorating, rejuvenating and blood-cleansing cordial known to the world.In introducing this nev/ ami extraordi¬
när? medicino to the public, observationleads us to remark that too üttl" attentionis paid to the "life of all flesh," Ibu blood.Many discasi s, and, too, many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated stateof the blood, are treated only as symptomsand result.-; whereas, if the remedy hadbeen applied to eurieh the blood and ren¬der it pure, both cause and effect wouldhave been removed. The Queen's Delightis offered to thc afflicted usa «-er- remedyfor those diseases arising fccm an impurecondition of tho blood. It baa a directand specific action upon that fluid, andconsequently renders tho blood pure. Itis saiii, on high authority, that ''man no
sooner begins to live than he begins todie, and that the characteristic^ f theliving organism are ceaseless change :...dceaseless waste." It is obvious, there for?,to every reflecting mind, that unless thoblood ispure, in supplying the waste tis¬
sues with material, it must be tho cause cfinuumetà'di- ills and const itutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬tions, Fevers, Ac Life and health is onlyto be maintained hy the circulation of purearterial blood.

\Ve therefore advise every one v. hoseblood is in the least vitiated by indulgenceor excess, und whoso constitution i» im¬
paired hy disease and is suffering fromRheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of thc Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Totter, Roughness ofthc Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in thoBones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilicticSores, Indigestion, Inflammation of theBladder and Kidneys, Pains i:i thc Pack,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency ami poverty ofblood, to use the Queen's Delight.Femiles of delicate constitution, suffer¬ing from weakness and depression o» mindin consequence of those complaints which
nature imposes af the period of change,have a pleasant and sure i*. mady in thoQueen's Delight.
Children whose fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave early promise ol health and

beauty, but too soon become blanched urid
pale by some hereditär; taint of the blood,will have the rich boc ? restored by usingthe Queen's Delight.The tinac< lima ted and persons travelinginto wann countries will find the Queen'sDelight a gri at protection from all malari¬
ous affection ano diseases «hieb originatoin a chango of climate, diet and life.
The extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed hj thc Queen's DelightCompound is attracting the attention of
every one, not only at home, but abroad.Thc'merits of this compound are teingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hear
what tiley say of it in New York: "It is a
remedy of much importance and value,exerting au influence over all thc secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by any otherknown alterative. It is extensively Used inall the vaiions forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scro'nions. In pa tic and cutaueous diseases,in which its use is followed by thc mo: :
successful results."

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬
troduced to the notice ot the profession byDr. Tkos. Young Simons, ol South Carolina,
aa early aa 1828, ;».-> a valuable altcraiiverc-tucdv in syphilitic affections, and othererc-quiring nseof mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have been endorsed and extendedby Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. il. JUFrost, of Charleston. Fn ni the reports tnits fa vi rr. there seems e. > reaten to d:,ul:ttil* efficacy ol this medicine in SecondarySyphilis. Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬plaints benefited by alterative medicines.For sale wholesale and retail bv

FISHER & HEEN'iTSK,Dec 27 Druggists, Columbia. S. (!.
Schedule over South Carolina E. K

j«y-sam:
GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,

CuAllI.K.STo.N, S. C.. Nov. 3. lHt;<î.

JPASSENGER Trains will run as follows,viz:
Leave Charleston.8.00 a.m.Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. 0.50 a. ni.Arrive ut Charleston.LOO p. m.

THROUGH M VII. THAIN.
Leave Augusta. 5.50 p. m.Arrive at Kingsville. 1.05 a. m.Arrive at Columbia. 3.00 a. m.Leave Columbia .2 IM p. m.Arrive at Kingsville. 3 40 p.m.Arrive at Augusta.12.00nightNov 6 IL T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup ;.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
¿^7f^]:>5 :1-:.':..uniter','^fxJjtjägj

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, us follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.'* Alston at_.9.05 "
" Newberry ut.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p.m..' at Anderson at. 5.10 "

" at Greenvilleat.5.-lu (i
Leave Greenville ut. 0 00 a. m." Anderson ut.>'>.'¿'< 'l

" Abbeville at. 8.35 .'

" Newberry ut. 1.20 p.m.Arrive at Alston"at. 2.45 '.
" at Columbia ut. 4.40 "

General Superintendent's Oiiice,

CHARLOTTE A (' RAILROAD,COLUMBIA, S. e.. Nov. 5, 18(10.

ON and alter WEDNESDAY, Otb inst.,Through Pa.-sen;;, ,¡! be run
»vcr this ron-". « ". sio'.vs:
Leave Columbia :V. '.0 a. ra.\rrive at Chai lotte at.0.40 a. m.Leave Charlotte at. ('..Ida. m.\rrive at Columbia ar. 1.40 p. m,Nov C .JAS. ANDERSON. KnnY.
NORTH CAI OLINA RAILROAD.
s^v.-..m.mm.m
GENT, SUPERINTEND'TS OFFICE,COLUMBIA, Sept. 21, 18UG.

IMU: following schedule will be run OVI Ithis road until further notice:
sovTH. ..tecoiitniofiii'n. MailVrrive at Charlotte, lo.20p. m. 5 a. niVrrive at Salisbury. (; Pip. m. 3 00 a..mVrrive at Gr« i-nsbiuo. 2 3d p. m. 12 20 a. inVrrive at Raleigh 7.15a.m. 0.25p. m
SOIÎT1I. .'..'.'/'. .'.< e.;..,,/(., Ti,Vrrive Charlotte. 0.55a.m. L"ve 5.tM)p.mVrrivo Salisbury. 12.08 p. m. L've S 15 p.mVrrive Gr'nsb'ii. 2.44p.m. L've Pi 2na.niVrrive Raleigh... 8.2<>p.m. L've 7 15a.niVrrive Goldsboro.il. 15p m. Arr 11.15 a.mMail North connel ts at Gr» <n> hon» «it!

rains on R. Ik D Ruilroa«! for thc North.
Accommodai ion Tram Pu-t connects

Sahigh for W. Mon and the Ni -' :»
lolduhoro for VV.ldon, Wiimi:
fewbern. Mail Train Southe > wit
J. Si S. C. Railroad for the S .ut
Nov 13 3mo E. WILKES, En. and Sup.


